
11e ifrencé between

Walking past the smnall town acds teoeboardod up, the
one &,,* a "For Lease" I5. iigr, o o utwô men and a
wn, Itrg hi our oats against the roaring wndmand roarlng

"Goi-c-do'çwnt ï hu'l
""ohoi, you lousy fa le gs*watyu éel

We too&ed up to see a gang of long-haired y"utiwth their
thumbs ithe topps of dirsctaggy jean& lTe rmost brazen ones
stod on the step ouWsde, tIedoor, the. testpeered frosn behind,
the. "Gays Prebibited" sigri in the. wWdow. They dr$tewed ur

blkpâte wlth thoir eyes and shouts, but not tbekr bodies.
"hiIf you fucking faggots ca me into tiis arçade, WHl pouui the

ut oue of you - and toll your bum-buddle back at the hotel,-
tool"

We did make h back ta the hotet and toid the cther Canadian
University Press delegates about the. incident. Most of the. dete-gates were concemned enough te take direct action. Saine actu-
ally went into the arcade. A fewwrote bomnopboblc articles in the
n.ghtly conférence newletters - but these few only beightened
the. anger of the largely gay-positive delegation.
1 ut as that co«treversy raged, the. three cf us who oniginally

passed the. arcade saw the incident in a more personal ight. The
two men wore sti upswt about it a day later. One talked about
how scared h. feit, hew alienated and disgusted.
. he other was frightened about being randomly attacked by a

group of strangers - there was ne, recourse, ne avenue of
reconidliation for whatever differences may have euiginated the
anirmositY.

The two men stili reflect on the incident 'with a degree of
porsenalpain.

outi1 don't. When 1 walked past the shoutlng gang outslde the.
arcade, I did waltc faster titan usual - because 1 wanted te get eut
of the cold. 1 heard the shouts, but 1 bave been conditioned te
ignore verbal abuse frôm strangers. Net because cf any therapy
training, but because I arn a womnan and a visible minenity and I
have a funny haîrcut and I wear funny clethes. And in dewntewn
and suburban Edmonton the sarne kind of verbal abuse is leveled
at women, visible minoirities and people who go eut of their way
ta break tbe typical Edmonton dress code. Olten With the. samne

ýWhen the two male delegtesqnoad"dSnthe day after the
incident ta give their analysis of what happened,. I barely %new
what they were tatking about. I haîl fergatten due incident alto-
Sether. just another round of verbal abuse 1 have sustained in my
tife.

The. male delegates, who Up tilt then had rno idea what it's like
te be verbally harrased, could not imagine Iiow I could deat wvith
such abuse on a regular basis.

1hey wondered if it was worse te live through the trauma and
ils effect for a week or ta h. desensitized te such abuse over a
lifetime

&ut1i oeuldnt formulate an answer.,
1 felt toe indifferènt

Market economics?

Laber Minister Les Young's recent statement that rural teachers
should consider lowering their salary expectatiens mnust h. a
joke. lnvoking fair play, -h. bas suggested that AIh.rtans ask
thernselves what their entitiement is relative te, their neighbour.

This is a clear violation of the provincial labor code, wbicii
guarantees equal pay for the sarne job, and ignores' the goern-
ment's own policy of paying prefessonals, especially, medical
graduates, supplements for working in-the rural regions of the
province. Rural teachers should accept lower remuneration for
performing th e sain job as their civlc ceuntcrparts, while newý
doctor,~ receive thousands of dollarsta practice in the. rural
clnlcs. Just how eten do the. membérs of the Tory cabinet talk te
oach other - or do-theybelieve that only medical prof essionals
'sufferi wlen deprived of their local specialists and resources.

Teachers have problenfis in rural districts that their urban fel-
lows do net stiare. in Nortiierri Aberta, the cost af living is
higher; there ls no large .resouroe centers for aùidio-visual or
lbrary materials; and the workload is heavier -due te the lack of

lie.resources for lesstn preparation.
Young's policy suggestion fias another interesting dimension:

if the. crops failthiis year, but are bountifut in 1M0, do the. teachers
receivewagestbat mirrorthese fluctuationsin the local ecônomy?
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More nukês
l'd like ta reply ta Charles LeRonggtel's letter ta

"Louise," as per the December 6 issue of 7he Gate-
w'ay. 1 make tbis responoe, unfortunately, wtbout
hâving read tbe letter or article -ta wblch Mr. Le
Rohgetel is refenring.

I wauld like ta rernlnd Mr. Leftongetel that in a
democrat.c sadiety sucb as ours, citizens hav the
right ta express their opinions and concernis, acting
eitber individually or in groups. The freedorn of
àssembly and speech are two of the fonxdtiocf
tbe demacrxatic system. f you dlsagree witb wbat
others are saying wltb regard ta the nudear wapons
hmu, Mr. LeRongetel, then it wotd b. far more
productive on your part ta present logical, effective
counter-arguments than k ta rail at and Insut those
who are acting upon theïr democratic rihts. Refer-
rig te tthese people as 'morons'wiN nm help te
convinoe them -that d"e need ta re-evaluate theïr-
stand on the issue- In fact, sucb namne-cafling devices
are illustative cf the sadly immature bebaviour
emanating f rom bath Washington and Motcw.' We
bear from the Soviets that the Americans are'cap)ital-
ist imperialists' and Reagan dubs the USSR 'lb. Evil
Empire'. 1 believe that tbe cause at the bargaining
table could sincerely be helped if bath sides con-
trolled their rbetorical impulses more effectively
jassuming,of course, that the super-powers do In fact
decide te return ta tbe bargaining table).

Resarding your comparisan between the current
state of affairs between the superpowers and the
appeasement cf Germany prier te World War Il: 1
don't belie k very informative. There are simply

tooe mmny variable exlstlng between the twa parts of
the. cemparison te make it anytbing other tban sim-
plistlc. The blggest variable ls the exstenceeof nudear
arms themsetves. The 1930s wer a différent era; for,
as Enstein said of the nudear âge (anod 1 paraphrase),
"It bas cbanged everytbung, save for man's own
understandlng "Wbho can blame Louise for speaking
out, for voicdng ber fears and concem, wben the
human ra, stands with one foot poised over the
abyss? 1 applaud ber for t, and add my voioe to berm

You ms remember, Mr. Le Rongetel, that the
Soviet Union belped to defeat Hitler, at a cost of
untold suffering and at kmast2D million dead-they
are a nation tha know, firsthand. Uthe borrers of war;
duat France,- England and the. United States eacb bave
the capacity to destroy the Soviet Union In a nudear
atack; that tdm Soviet, Union shares an immense
border wlth China, a Iong-feared enemy; that tbe
Wamsw Pac satellites are anytblng but willing
partners; and that tbe Soviet Union is engaged in an
urqnopda war of attrition ln Afgbianlstan. 1 woutd
a"s like to refer you to a serles of three articles on the
current state of affairs of tbe Soviet econofny aqd
moral- witbmn the Soviet, Union (The Manchester.
Guardian Weekly, vol. 131, issues 15-17, Octcber7-
1964>. Given these conditions, itbhardly seems ley
that tbe Soviet Union is currentty waitingIor saine
drift toward 'appeasement' on the part of the Ameni-
cans so tbat it cari send its bungry armies pouring into
Western Europe.

.Wbetber you agree witb niy argument or flot, Mr.
LeRongetel, 1 hope tdatintbe future, you will more
carefullV consider your words before committing
yourself ta print.

Ron Fazio
Education
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